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“ A life on the o<v an veuve!**
The man who wrote it wan {freon;

He never has been nt sen,
And n storm he never lms seen.

He m \vr has saen a wave
As it dt'shed o'er tin* VctAcl's deek:

He n< ver has seen a tire at son.
Or been oil n floating wr ek.

He never has he*'ti arousod
From his morning's gentle doze

the first opjwirtunity for the law- Fighting Sailor*.
vers, most of them having but re- while at Porfßnid the passen- 
eently arrived; the display of ta - , gers a|ldcrcw of „ „  El)„ 1ish stenm 
ent was fair, on both suies. the

A y  t h i “ s o u n d  o f  tli «' s p l a s h i n g  w  .

A s  it fi  ll f r o m  t !H* h o r r id  l i o s o .

I l o  m » w r  h im  l i r a i il a  m a n
t 'R -u M iit it f  r i 'T ' t o v e r  h i s  ht-ail.

W i t h  a n  -ist; su ll ic i«u t  t o  a r o u s o
F r o m  t h o  u r u w th  sliiiulM'riii^
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He ne'vr has seen a fat. woninm 
Growing thiuuer day by day.

And. leaning over the vessels side, 
Throwing herself away.

While people look carelessly on.
Though .n tears tLe woman may lie,

And unfeelingly aw it is nothing at all— 
Only the rdi of the sea.

S asiek he h:>s never been to his toes.
And crept into laid ill * iseo.it,

While tv. ry motion'nere;' cd his throes. 
And lus feel n,’s were all in his throat.

This man may havt sail, d in a boat,
In r.. une puddle, or on a sound.

Hut if he Las l>e. n to sea and wrote
Such a song lie deserves t > be dro vned.

Ho .ton G.vzK. rrK.

preparations being now complete, 
! the prisoners were brought on 
| shore, ami escorted to the school 
i house situated on the S. M . corner 
j of the Plaza and Brenham place. 
! On the morning that the trial com- 
' mcnced, it was discovered that 
tliere was sixty-live witnesses for 
the prosecution, the major portion 

j of them, Spanish, or speaking that 
i language, some French, and one 
rioter, a New York volunteer who 

j turned state’s evidence and, on 
whose testimony the principal reli
ance was placed to convict the oth
er members of the regiment who 
took part in the riot. An artist

to
er, which has arrived in the 
Thames within the last few days, 
were eye-witnesses of an extraordi
nary fracas between some English 
sailors and a number of Egyptian 
troops and sailors. The mail 
steamer had occasion to wait at

H o n  l.oziK it W o u l d  T a b u .

The project for tilling the Des
ert of »Sahara with water is creat
ing a great deal of discussion 
among foreign, especially French 
journals. Naturally the question 
has arisen, how7 long it would take 
to till the whole basin of Sahara, 
and some startling figures are given 
in connection therewith. Five

her passengers noticed a boat leave 
the rWt'h; of the British war d

sailors and one marine and appor 
ed to have left the vessel surrepti
tiously. It had got some distance 
from the Alexandra before the
flight was discovered and immedi- named IVnd.-rgrast was employed i . » • ,7 i fttely signals were passed to anas interpreter, he speaking trench I r  .. . , • ,1 ’ 1 b . , Egyptian vessel wlneli was near

and Spanish thiently. One circum
stance connected with the riot

C A R L  H- VO LK M AR.
Attorney a id  Counselor at Law.

should be mentioned, before pro
ceeding any further with the trial. 
Two 1 »rothers, natives of Chile, re- 

! sisted the attack «>n their tent, and—----------- --------------------- - i
S;ni Frau(*i*i*<> ¡mil SarrmiM'iito in ¡one ot them recoi\od a pistol shot 

Til«- l);t i *i «>(' * 1 S-i). n id i  ;» S!i«*l«“li

1 urt Said for a short time, but had I thousand years, is required to 
barely come to her moorings when m  up that vast sea of sand were

the water to flow through a pas
sage 100 feet wide and 25 feet deep, 

Alexandra, winch was stationed j wtth the velocity of four miles an 
there. I he boat contained four hour. Under the same conditions

it would take -1,000 years for the 
waters of the Mediteranean to fill 
the valley of the Jordan. "With a 
channel 100 times greater capacity 
it would *lo the work in 40 years. 
At the same rate it would take 
100,000 to fill the Caspian sea to 
the level of the Mediteranean. 
Fortunately it is only a portion of 
Sahara which can be made into a 
lake or inland sea, and doubtless

them to stop the fugitives. A l>oat 
was lowered from the Egyptaiu 
vessel and manned by nine sailors 
and an officer. When the English

M t r t i.i: 
W ill prnoiio.

lYusr. C< 
in till tin

Tot n :t ( > 
.urt • <.f « >v

>X.

A. M. CHAW FOLD. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

t-t7'Ueneral Insurant-«» a^enty.
M V .iS IPI SUD. 1 >■_;!!,

J. P. EA STE R . M D.

oi' I it r <«t«“ Ih m  t o i l  T ria l  
o f  tin* " U t u i i n N . "

CONTINUEN l-UOM LAST WEEK. 
When the indictment was pre

sent« »Ito tilo Commander, the pris- 
s were ranged in 
tlie quarter duck,

»Ult

ou

iii t!ie lug. The shot was fired by 
a New York “rowdy” named Bich
ard Cornell, ho was not connected 
with the regiment of volunteers; 
he made his escape. Many years 
afterwards, he kept a low, dance 

i line cellar on Jackson, between Kearny j , 
and Dupont streets.

were
followed they waited until their 
pursuers came up to, them, when 
with extraordinary quickness, they 
pitched the whole of the Egyp
tians into the water, afterward cap
sizing their boat. The Egyptians 
for safety clung to the gunwale of 
the English boat, but were soon

sailors saw that they were being ¡there are middle aged men to-day

■ i , . - knocked oft’ by the tars, who pull-i»n! h e ; and Dupont streets. 11ns was , t . .i ii ii ., i , ,, /  ,, . , . , ed for the shore. On approachingproceeded to address them. -Men, ! what led t«> the indictment for mur- -, , » ,, .. ,. . .  , , . . , 1 , , , , . !  the side a force of Egyptian sol-said h»*, you have been brought j der; but ho (the wounded limn) j ^

who will live to see this feat
complished.

- —  - » < # » -  *——-------------
AY lint to lVa«*li the G irl* .

ac-

liers to the number of about fifty

Teach them self-reliance. Teach 
them to make shirts. Teach them 
to add up bills. Teach them not 
to paint or powder. Teach them 
to wear a cheerful smile. Teach 
them to wear thick, warm clothes. 
Teach them to wash and iron 
clothes, leach them that a dollar: here charged with a cei tain amount ■ was pronounced out of clanger dur-i f , j  , ... . ----------  -------------------------- -------e , . ., • »• . , ,  . , . ,, . . , T i men was found to be waiting to » :a ^,,1,, Tpnrhi of crime; but the liiuictment does in" the nrocess of the trial. In . .. -, • ■ ,,,, __ ,* , \ ** ®biy one nummo ceins, xeacn

: n«¡t state that vou are
Phvsio-Metliea 
N ir^son. UCiiv.

.•'.ml K.“l»r-.!.* I’liy-ioian aiul : m e n  w h o  
ic-.> Ht rt-suitii.v- m (i«>»iuiii

VVl •ll

C. Vvr. TO W E R . M. D..

the very j examining a witness, each prisoner 
commoted tois crime, : was made to stand up conseeutive- 

‘̂ 1,1 r,,o here only on suspicion. I , iyt t<* allow the witness an opjKir- 
\» ill now read tiio indictment to tunity to identify him. Out of the,,

Physician arm Su.qcon,
M.\n->r>íULi», U«,».

w. C. ANGELE.: M.D
Physician and Accoucheui'.

COQUILLE CITY. OGN. 
V lllltf.

tiro indictment 
you, remarking, by the way, that 
it seems to me, hardly possible, 
that such a young, and,

O. E. SMITH.
¡Serereon Dentist,

MARSHF 1EED, ORE( ON.
vin i lint.

J. M. VOLKM AR. M.
Physician and Surgccr

MlUTLU l'<*IN ». (' >C.* Co.. (

seventeen jirisoners, three passed 
through the ordeal, safely, not a 

seeming-1 finger being pointed at them.
. ly, intelligent body of men would J  These were, Kanaka Jim, a well 
; be guilty i»f the acts herein set- j educated half-breed of that race, 
j forth, lhe first count is conspir- ; v-fiose only fault was associating
a.cy, tiu» second, riot, the third r«d>- ; wRh {fie habitues of Tammany

*

i  b*“iy, the fourtn, rape, and the j finll̂  one Robison, an Irishman, in 
' fifth, what is still worse, murder, j whose place, some of the goods 
Master-at-arms, Snips C orporal,put j were found, which, belonged to tlie 
these men in double irous. lhe j Mexicans; it was proved on the 
reader may, possibly, l>e surprised i trial that the goods were brought 
at my acquaintance with the minu- i to his place for save keeping, by 
test details of tins tiiaJ. ihat is the owners. This man’s

stop the sailors. The Englishmen them to make their own dresses-
were unarmed, but, nothing daunt
ed, they commenced to “pitch into” 
the Egyptians, light and left, 
knocking them down like ninepins. 
Finding that even the fifty were 
unable to withstand the pugilistic 
onslaught of the five, reinforce
ments were scut for. Some Fifty 
other Egyptians arrived, but many 
of the new-comers were also plac-

Teaeli them how to cook a good 
meal. Teach them to darn stock
ings and sew on buttons. Teach 
them to say no, and mean it, or 
yes and stick to it. Teach them 
to regard the morals, and not the 
money of beaux. Teach them to 
wear calico dresses, and do it like 
a queen. Teach them to wear 
tlieir own hair, and dress it neatly.

ed h«us dc combat liefore the tars j them the mysteries of the
wcu 'finally secured. lhe five fug-, kitchen, dining-room and parlor. 
iti\es, whose courage and ability Xeach them to cultivate a garden, 
wuu* worthy of a better cause, alJ(| t]rive a road team or a farm

D . 4NJS I

nJ
compas-

ion might have led him into the
:<-r of risking his neck : had

.iUr
V'Jl

ity explained. In the city, I 
had the same opportunities enjoy- dam 
ed by others; but, on boaicl of the j the owners been killed in the row, 
slop. 1 possessed an advantage; , fie would have stood fully convict-

tow«̂ re taken back 
their clothes 
torn from their backs

being
their biiq>, 

literally 
their white

wagon.o

J .  Z. HOLGOME
1ST.Sr BU-XC Al. KllU »'A.NI<- 1.

UfHc*’: d u r  s. ;it wick'-i-"s i r i¡z rv.'»»«*
HolliinU I'lnMui;? ?'r<’Ui ..iro t. 

Marciifielj, Oregon.
Pif'Wil! professionally vi-.it thi variJun 

towns on tilt; riv;*r.

J .  X T - I E ^ IS T ,
Coquille City, Okegox.

i 9

i l>eing, but recently a man-of war’s
j man, I could go and come w hen-

in over it pleased me, so to do. An
i old servant of the government, is !
not treated exactly like a stranger, j
After an interval of three days, the !
Commander was notified that the

¡citizens had arranged matrers, and
GENERAL AGENCY for th? sale of City j were prepared to try the accused, 

protx’ rtv, Lousi-s <unl lots. Unil>T, farms, i „ . ; ( i ■ i ■ i i-
rnnclics.Vto. Otlict* in Herald uuildinir. | )Nlth u »»m ewliat resem bling

lynch law.

W AICH -M AKElt *  JEWELElt, j ¿„„„„am k-.
C c q . - u .x l l s  C i t j r ,  C r .
Work «>f all des»;riptioi;s tlou*.* nt sliort j 

notice and extremely low {»rices.
vln-17.

Teach tiiem to have noth
ing to do with intemperate and
dissolute young men. Teach them 

straw hats being the only portion j that the more one iives beyond
of their apparel intact. their income the nearer they get

the sailors were passingAs the
mail steamer the passengers, in ad
miration of tlieir ¡duck, forgot their 
beach of duty and gave them a 
hearty cheer, a compliment which

ed w ithout a particle of evidence 
! in his favor. The third prisoner 
exonerated was the boy, before 
mentioned, as arrested while talk-

t0 Sa'u'aors- T 10 I™ *™ “ " «  j the AÌe'xàmÌrl-| E attorney having entered a noi jiros-
eipie in tlíese cases, they were dis

to the poorhouse.—[ Kecorder.
♦ «#»■« —  -

Judge E. had a very faithful, 
conscientious colored servant who 
always accompanied him on this

was paid to the erring tars by their | circuit and in vacations. U uîïeo of- 
own comrades as they approached ! b-11 talked about the importance of

his “getting religion,” until thexaminer.

J’his v.'as heaping one 
i crime on another; they had no le- 
' gal ¡rower to try the case. The

chargeO
Concluded next irrek.

- — . » -«©► ♦— - - 
<iiuii«3cr%.

In some sections of the 
there are a few cases of glanders,

refused to "ive the ! all<l therefore owners of animals
men up. Hero was a dilemma. 
Any attempt to take them by force, 
from the ship, would end in disas
ter and defeat. Commander Long’s 
advice was that they should apply 
to the governor of the territory,
Hen. Persi for

I. O. G. T.
Morning: Star Lodge 

No. 464,
MeftH nt UiMjiiille City every Thnrsd.iy 

evening. ViHitina members of this order, in 
K«»od stand ini;, are eordiilly invited.

K. or' Jj.
Pioneer Assem bly• No-

3070- „  ,
Meets nt Co<|uiiI»- city every Monday I twelve men, in a court so organiz 

evening. Visaing ui'-nd»« ra. in yood staud- 
iiiK, are cordially invited.

should be careful and see that 
their animals are not unnecessarily 
exposed. Horses that are used 
should have a ¡noce of assafetida 
tied around their bridle bits, using 
a piece of white cotton cloth. A 

F. fcniith, for au- small bag of the same may be tack- 
thority to organize a legal tribunal, J  (*d to the bottom of the watering 
and that w hen they pledged their j trough where horses young and 
honor as gentlemen, that the pris- old are watered. Although the 
oners should be tried by a jury of disease is contagious, Tritìi proper

caution and watch fullness there 
need be no fear of its becoming

judge one day put a damper on
* _______  lnra by remarking: “ WhyCuffee,

The Papuans of the Maclny! you are always in anxiety about 
coast of New Guinea are in the j your soul; I don’t have any of 
most primitive state. They are i these troubles of mind that you 
wholly unacquainted with metals, I do.” Cufieo was nonplussed, and 
and make their weapons of stone, ¡could not reply.—Sometime after, 
Ixnies, and wood. They do not know uluring a vacation, the judge w ho 

i how to start a fire, though fire 
is in use among them. When the 
traveler asked them how they made 
a fire, they could not understand 
his question, but they regarded it 
as very amusing, and answered 
that w hen a person's fire went out

I. O. O. F.
Coquille Lodge N o.53

M*etH at G»mjuì11«* City every Saturday even 
inp. Viaitinp brethren, in Btnnding,
cordially invited.

I ed, lie would deliver the men up, 
otherwise, he would try them him- \ w ide-spread. IV hen the disease it 
self. Application being made to | known to be in the country, it is 
Gen. Smith, it was so ordered that1 the part of wisdom to be very ob-'

went 
hunting ducks.

was very fond of shooting 
out with Cuflee
Coming uiion a large flock of them 
in a shallow7 stream ho tired and 
killed a great number, and wound
ed several others, that, unable to 
rise hastened off flapppiug their 

lie got some of a neighl>or, and if j broken wings in the water. The 
all the fires in the village should judge, in his excitement and wish-
go out, they would get it from the 
next village. Some of the natives 
represented that their fatheis and

A. F. and A. M.
Chadwick Lodge, No-68.
Meets at Ciwinille City on Sntunlav even

ing on or b«“fore the the full moon in eneb 
month.

John Goodman, 
_____________  W. M.

G. A. It.
Gen- Lytle Post, N o  27,

Meet s ;»t Go«|nillo City, on every first 
anil third Wednesday. Visiting con»r ,ds, 
in R«x>d standing, cord iallv invited.

Chits. S. True, Couununder.

Leavenworth was appointed chief 
justice, with power to select two 
associate justices; a prosecuting 
attorney, and counsel to aid him,

serving of your horses, and if any 
one is seen to be running nt the 
nose or have the slightest cough, or 
any symptoms of disease, separate

also, counsel for the defense; the j the animal at once from all others.
territorial government assuming hi such a manner it w7ill generally
the bur den of the expense of the I he an easy matter to keep the dis-
trial. I forget the names of the ! eas0,witllin l? l trtin hmits Take

, , | no chances with a horse that haspiosocutiug counsel, will,.one ex- j ft mnf;|l ,,r a (li8<.lmr(!e at tlie nns.
(.'Option, and that was McAlister. ■ trils; although «it may be nothing
Judges Norton and Barry were so -! serious, it might prove a serious
looted to conduct tlie defense, matter. The disease is not so
Barr* was an Irishman, with a « '" '""¡"iented  as is Rentr-
slight brogue. It was the first sen- that should not ho trifled with.—
ous case that had arisen, and about [ 8. F. Chronicle.

grandfathers hud told them that securing a part of the fleeing ones.

ing to make as large a record as 
possible, jumped into the stream 
and hurriedly waded after them,

they remembered a time, or had 
heard from their ancestors that 
there was a time, when fire was not
known, and everything was eaten question you ax me de oder day.

After returning and gathering all 
upon the bank, Cuffee said: “Now* 
M assa, 1 understand all about dat

raw.—Popular Science Monthly.
T lie  Cholera ^ieotirRe—A  T im ely  

R em ed y .
Bev. Dr. Hamlirn, of Constanti- 

noble, saved hundreds of lives

You see you didn’t pay no ’tention
to dem ducks w hat you kill stone
dead, but run nrter dose dat was
wounded, and trying to get away

. . . . .  . . .from you; so de debble hnb gotwhen the cholera wras raging in . , , ,
that city many years ago. It is ¡ -vou Blue an 1,0 doan trouble ^ u’ 
said that in no case did the rem- j Lot he pay all ’tention to me who 
edy fail when the disease v.?ns am wounded and atn trying to get
reached iu season. The mixture 
is compounded as follows: One
part laudanum; one part camphor
ated spirits; tw’O parts capsicum. 
To bo takeft one tablespoon fill in a 
wine glass of water, and repeated 
in three or four hours if the case 
is obstinate.

away from him.” The judge was 
set to thinking, and concluded that 
if that w7as his situation it wns 
time to wake out of his stupor. 
As the result he soon afterward 
made a public profession of relig
ion and became an active, exem-lon ana lie 
plary Uh ri

CwmiiMinlru («‘d .

liristaiu man.

True temperance is the proper 
use of good things, and total ab
stinence from bad things. Socra
tes says: “He who knows what is
g«x>d and chooses it—know7s what 
is bad and avoids it, is learned and 
temperate.”

It is a grave popular error that 
temperance is the moderate use of 
everything, irrespective of quality. 
Good things may become bad when 
used in excess on account of quan
tity. But there is another class 
that are evil and have no redeem
ing qualities. The slightest indul
gence is intemperance. Intemper
ance ¡»resents tw7o extremes. At 
one end is the man who takes his 
daily or occasional glass of w*ine or 
beer—“just to make him feel good, 
or for his stomach’s sake”—and, at 
tiie other is seen the confirmed in
ebriate reeling into a drunkard’s 
grave. Both stand in the same 
lino; tlieir feet follow* the same 
road of shame and sorrow'. Mod
erate „drinkers differ from beer 
guzzlers, toilers and old soakers in 
only one particular; they have only 
taken one degree, while the others 
are full degree members. Wo will 
now notice the death-rate of tip-- 
piers. In the United States, alone, 
it is (»0,000 per year, which, in the 
past 19 years would amount to 
1,140,000, which is 140,000 more 
than w ere lost on both sides during 
tlie rebellion. These people thus 
destroyed by the demon of strong 
drink, mitdit have been blessings 
instead of curses to their country. 
In England, the deRth-rate is esti
mated at 120,000 per year—120,000 
of her citizens filling drunkard’s 
graves. No wonder that govern
ments and political papers are cor
rupt, so long as they are wedded to 
this crime-creating rum power.

F. S. B.
Angora, Aug. 20.

“Dat lx>y,” said a colored gentle
man, referring to his son, “w’y, 
he’s de smartest chile in de lau’. 
Dat boy, w’y he is got er high edy-
cation.”

“How far advanced is he? some
one asked.

“ Who, dat cliilo? W ’y he’s 
mighty nigh not all de way, dnt’s 
how7 fur ’vanced.he is.”

“ Well, but what canr4ie do?”
“ Who, dat boy? Whut is it he 

kaiu’ do? He ken read dese lieah 
signs whut de white folks paints on 
de fences, an’ it takes er mighty 
sharp chile ter do dat, lemme tell 
yer. But dat ain’t de climax o’ what 
lie kin do. He read dese leathered 
kivered books. Mos’ any boy ken 
read one o’ dese lieah paper-back 
books, an’ any ord’uary pussen ken 
han’le de newspapers, an’ famfluets, 
but when he takes down one o’ 
dese hero leather-kivered l>ooks an’ 
reads off de talk, w’y lie’s gwine 
ter be a lawyer, shose yer bo’n. 
Doan talk ter me ’bout dat chile, 
’case I know him. I ’se seed him 
hau’lm figgers wid boF han’s.”— 
Arkansaw Traveler.

— --  »»< »«--------- —
Fx-Secretary Evarts tells a good-

story at his own expense al»ut a 
small donkey which he sent up to 
his country seat some years ago for 
the use of his children, of whom 
some were then quite young. One 
of his little daughters, going out 
to admire tlie animal in its pad- 
dock, was sorely distressed when 
the donkey lifting up its voice and 
brayed dolefully. “Poor thing! Poor 
thing!” exclaimed tlie sympathetic 
child; but suddenly brightening 
up, she turned to her nurse and 
said: “Oh! I am so glad! . Papa
will be here on Saturday, and then 
it wont feel so lonesome.”

“ John” said the butter dealer, 
“always put in a couple of sheets 
of paper when you w’eigli. Cus
tomers will think you neat and 
cleanly in your business. They 
don’t like to lmve their butter slop
ped into a scale that, for all they 
know, has never been washed. And 
besides, there’s good profit inJbny- 
ing in paper at half a cent h pound 
and selling it at 35 or 40.”

!


